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It it bow claimed that the populists
will be Riven the nomination for sberitr
on the fusion ticket, and that Hon. J. H. i

Wbiteett of Roberts Creek w ill b jiiven ;

the Domination. !

. j

Notwithstanding tht fact Uat. Great
Britain now has ;n tsjntli Afnoa

army ever pitberel undT the
British flag, jet, o fur as wctua', tno- -

ble result aref concerue.1, the Utitih I

have accomplished slieelGtelr i j:!'it:i.'.

The Boera hold practically every f t

of ground they occupied when war was

declared.

Bat a very email per ceut cf the voters
of the county have ys; registered. It
looks now a if voters would delay the
matter until late, and that then owiu to
the tnb, a large number wouli oot net
their names cn the books, and thus be
deprived of their ribt to vote. Better
attend to the matter now, if ou deirc
to vote at the comit g June election

It is fanny to her the democrats t iU
of their opposition to tiusta when it is
known tint the Toehrl election iw
which has caused all the iroubla i.--

was nothing mom than a g jrntie
and tyrannical political trust, nhic'j has
for its object the absolute control of tt.e
tat royernme-- t, and 'he perpetuation

in power of the democratic party in that
state.

It is conced d on all odes thni M l
Thompson, of Sjo'irburg, the present
popular and efficient cominiist-- i 'ii- -r wilt

be renominated by the republic ids by

acclamation. In fact, his popularity
with the people is so general that he
could have the nomination for almost
any office to which be might aspire.
That he will be e'ectt-- by a lur - iujir-it- y

over any one who can Iv pot cp
against him, go-- s wtthoot saying.

The attempt A certain noFcrn;mloue
newspapers to make poli'ical capital out
of the assassination of Sena'or G fhel, in
Kentucky, has little weight wrh those
who will remember that Gonbel was
himself a politicil aeeasein, having shot
down, in cold blooJ, a po'itical eotmy
who was also a member of his own
party. His most Uifer enemies were
among the democrats, whom he attempt-

ed to rule with a rod f iron, and it is
generally conceded the 1 i? assassination
resulted from the old feud growing ont
of his own crime.

Hon. C. L. Goodnow of Gleuda'e, one
of the prominent mining meu of Sooth
Douglas, was in the city Saturday and
called at this office. He reports a very
successful mining season at his mines
and expects, to make a large cleanup in
the spring. He is also interested in
(jaarti mines in Jueepirne ecu at y and
will put up a five-stam- p mill at these
mines in the spring. Mr. Goo inow is
prominently mentioned by tha republi-

cans of South Dongla as a candidate for

state senator, and if nominated would

makes strong candidate as bo h well

and favorably known as a ci'ize and
representative republican

Tbe democratic county eeutral com-

mittee met in this city on lact Saturday
and called a county convention to nom-

inate candidates for county otike', to be
held in Roseburg on April 10 b. At the
the same time five or six populists,
claiming to bold the proxies of 8 or 10

other populists, held a meeting and
pledged the popnlist party of Douglas
county to assist in electing the demo-

crat tickei, providing one or two so
called populists might be giv-- n places on
the fusion ticket, and three or four other
populists calling themseive silver re-

publicans, disregarding the y they
were turned down by the democrats at
the last county ejection, promised to
be a second tail for the-- democratic kite.
Almost without exception the o-- lead-

ers of the populist party, t.'iose who
built it np and fooght its battle wbea it
was abused acd derided by toe demo-
crats, either staid aay from tha meet-
ing or appeared to pro est against their
party being further prostituted to the
selfish ends of a few uoacrapulous place
hunters who are ever ready to barter
their birthright for a tue's of pottage in
the shape of a petty ollice. Tbe fact that
the democratic state central committee
had contemptuously ignored the exist-
ence of their old allies, the popolis's, has
thrown a damper over the fesion ar-r- ai

gemema all over the Mate, and no
douhl accounts for the lack of interest
shown by the populists for fusion at this
time.

What Are Bryan's Politics?

Bryan has ran around oyer the United
States po much in the past lour years
lhat he is completely turned around, up-

side down.int-id- e out.oiitii be don't know
"where he i at." I1 1 don't know east
from west, north from south, one state
from another. Ante r:ca from Mexico or
whether it is winter or summer, day

er, genius or a jew. ne aon know
which he wants any more, gold silver

brass copjtr. He dou't know
whether be has expanded or just
about to expand or whether he just
about "busted." In fact, he don't know
his name any more. Sometimes he!
thinks be is then Maik j

Haona, then Sampson, and Washing
ton, and then aaiu Benedict Arnold.
He even imagines, sometimes, that his

WILL FIQHT IT OUT.

Taylor Declines to Sign the Peace
Agreement.

Fiu.NKroBT, Ky., leo. IS. "1 have
only Uiia t eay : Ar.tr muture delibera-

tion aud coule t i c; wi h my friends from
every 6ectioo . the na'.t', 1 have con-

cluded allow I his controversy to take

ite due ouiof, vioiouoiy conic iirg
every imIi ground and npholdiiig the
rigblo ii Hit jiroji:. tUe iutorruo-i- . It
those rig;it be d iroicd, the

lity ijt Ulh-
- d. , ruo iou must lVBi with

tuobe wllJ bit ,u jujgujajt.
itt le UtJ t0 8ay tial iue .;ll,it vut gen-- 1

tieujeDj U1V f iouJs, wlio etcuuil the
propositions re'i;iin Iroai ' i.o Lou t- -

Title coulereuo.-- , ac:td in perfect i.od

from Hit tllfcl.-iS- t lUOUVre ot p.l- -

tristisui, and did the very l et ii y

could. !

"William f1. Tavi.-u- j

"Gjviroi.r of Kentuciy.
T.ie above proclatuutio i waiietutl oy

Guveniur T tr t; islht, aud, ..ixuidinj;

t ihisorni tl .iteiueni at il.o time vi I'm

issuance. tm'KotlU'S a'l be debited . say

citvrni'C ! at the picstiii
time.

ilie not 10 'he Loaievi.le
'

afreetueut was rearhcJ by Gcveri;or
Taylor a uiiautea aftir 1 oVl-Jt- 'Lis
afiernooj. For owr to hoars he Imd

bren in conference with fully 1 50 pioiui
nent iopuoi?oaui irjiu L pur e of :he
state, including comity c ;n;nii tee:;i.ii
and foor rrpublioiu iiirt:0.rs of the

The lu 'itia,: w secret iu tb
extreme, ail those ul ciiuo u the
hall before Governor Taylor LiuK.it re-

fusing sar uytbii4 con J :e' tbe
progress f the dulivieratious.

Judge George D.inny piefiued, and L

F. l'etly sctel as secretary. The uieui-ber- s

of tt.e confcienco, wiMi the excep-

tion of Governor Taylor, grhercd"'!! the
legislative bill usually occupied ly th
state houioof rcuresentattve". Af:cr the
hall was rilled. Governor Taylor eutereJ.
and waa greeted wi ll a nngirR burrt of

cheers. Tho d o- - wsi then elur-e- fid
tho tet ret proct ditig-- t Uyan.

Gjvernor TvLt eta'.ed to lUa confer-

ence that there a4 two courses lobe
pursue J: First, tit-ig- the Iouisville
agreement; second, withdraw s

uuietl.', allow th t JegisUu.-- e t)
recoovini in the capitol bi ldiog in

Frankfort, ca'l off the seasiou .row bsi.u tim.
held in Lsnloa and ignore th"? L misviiiei WcJuesJay atteraoon Boiler reio!ved

agreement entirely. Sever.d rpechef j not to prets the advance by this roate.
were mmif, and "it Mas sji-- apparent j The train moved back, and the
that the featimeut of the gVherin,; v.' i retired from Yaa!krn!z. Wed-strong- ly

in fvor of ihe second c .u-f- c, j nday riitbt the ginsou re-a-

this was adopted. ; PlJ to the leers' thelling. When they

This action was decided upon at 1 i commenced to shell the transport traint

o'clock, and the first iuforma iua of t!,e
decision w;s g'.vea to the outside world
by Governor Taylor himself. He cam
rapidly through t'ae drc. Unattended
and looking nervous buJ haggard, llej
walked hastily toward the capiUl stair- -

way, repeating several l.mes to,tho news- - Jjyj
u,en who stood .n ths halls: 1paper j , LeU' ln thi cily last week.donts.gn,"I d.nts.ga.' , t,aiUj . naaiU.r of
le;ii.atvks Ktxo.svs.vKi.. facberj from ditTerect portinsof the

From the capitol he pa?eed to tLe Itg- -
j cjonty were attendance and the inter-islali- ve

building, where ho at one--e maJa manifested was good. The only
up and ti.iDt'd the folioaing proclama- - J tiouble with teachers' institutes in Op-

tion, cocvenirg the lL-latur- e at Fratk-- ! jg i.ha facl t hat they ars not linger.
fort:

"Franafort, Ky., Feb. 10. The excite-
ment recently prevailing ia thi: city hav-

ing to some extent, subsided, and there
appearing now to be no necessity for the
general assembly to icmiia ii rcaaja
in London, I do hereby by this pioc'am- - ;

ation. reconvene ths same in Frack-- j

ion, Jvy., reoruary i, ijw, at 12

! o'clock, soon.
! W. S. Tayloi:,

Governor ot Kentucky."
Orders were at once issued to General

Collier to prepare for the departure of

tbe troops, and in a very short time a
large number of them were ready to
leave. Six companies left tonight, and
only a email detachment wil! rental 3

morning. Tbeee will in re-

tained only as a peace guard, acd will in
no way be obtrale I oa the preMjn-.-- a of

tbe legislature.
Word was at oac3 sent to the meai'ier

of the republican legislature now ia ses-

sion at London, that the next Sfssson
will le in Frankfort, an-- J a prompt reply
waa received to the effect lhat they
wonld all leave iu a body Sunday, and
be in Frankfort Monday in time for btisi-- 1

ness. After Governor Taylor had L--

tbe hill, a resolution embody the sense
of the meeting was aJopted.

After the adj'iurcmenl of (he me'ing
it was the opinion of the republicans
that the matter should now he .'oaht
out before the courts, the issue there
reached to be accepte I as Coal.

There wai no intention of aesin that
a new vote should be taken on the
Goebel-Tafl- ur contest, but Governor
Taylor stated to several prominent re-

publicans that he would ask that auy
former action be ratified by a vo:e l

both houses taken passion.
When informed of the action of the

democratic iegiMature at Louisville in
refusing lo come toTraukfort, IJoveruoi
Taylor said :

"It Etrikes me that their attitude is
some hat incoueis'eut. They claim
they cannot be proU-cte- d at Frankfort,
and tbere is nobody here to molest them.
They objected lo presents cf troop
at a lime when there was far greater ex-

citement and danger thin now. A'ler
things have quieted down, thev refuse
to return, becau e they say thy cannot
bs giarante?d prot-ction-

Tha action of Governor Taylor to lay
returns the gubsrnitorial figit t o th
exact position it occupied tbe day follow-

ing tha Goebe'. a siesination, with tbe
ad IiijDal complication that there was
but one legislature and one governor in
fact, whereas there are no two claim
ants for tho position and two separate

tted !'. ard. tha S. P. fireman, is vie- -
iting at S.-in-,

Win Dewar of Gardiner, was a visitor
in our city a'urday.

V. A. Wib'orroi Riddl, was doing
bu.-iim- s loan Sa'.urJay.

Cii-ru- p r rh in b iyii4 the iuredlents,
prepar d sulphur, lime and salt, sold by
Churchill Woollry.

light or midnight; or if the euu ii the ! bodies, each claiming to be the la wmak-su- n,

or whether the moon is tbe planet j ing power i Kentucky.
Mars. He don t know if he is a demo-- 1

crat, a republican or a populist ; a preach- - j

a i
or

or or
is
is

McKinley, again

U

ol
to

faitti,

to

to

in

i.--i

&

name is Olis, or Aguinaldo, or Pennoyer, j I1 ,l wat--- a id a wo id ;ti paddlo does

orCnarley "u kell. H ere is only one l,,a buiincH with Dunn's solid prepared

thing that he does kuow, acd that is, be fpryVi Uhurchill & Woo'.ley sell llieia.

Is a candidate for president and will au- - Mrs. Miunle PceLler id Rowburg, er-(- it

a nomiuatbu on any ticket, regard- - 1lVit i.rj ty i, sith her mother
less erf prinripU. Medford Free Press. wl0 iH jn r.it.hrr pCOr health. .1

fl(1l). Times.;

WAR OFFICE S1LCINT.

transport
iVaatr?

No Word From .Duller Since lie Re-cros-

the Tugela.

London, It. 4 :U1 a. iu The war
ollice fr'.ill maintains tdleoce regarding
the situation nt the eeal of war,

at 11:30 last evening that no

further im.s hid been received, and
none hits come Iroiu o her sources which
would Rive a clew to .iint;ral Boiler's
movements uinee lie reerosscd tho Tu-se- la,

or to tho positions of th forces.

WHITE TRYING TO QET OUT.

Ladysmith Troops Attempt to Force

a Passage.

Loi:k IIkmi L.wku, Lsilyt initti, tVt.
y. It is reported from the Upper Tugela
that in yistei l.ij'e fighting, while driv-
ing thoUri:ii.li urofS the liver with
heavy lots to tbeiu, the Boers had four

ki Ld aud eigiit woiiLded. Oil ret iking
the koi je, 1- '- Boers wo re found killeJ.

Tlie lrm huh pivi'n ut midnight that
the Lndjsmith troops Wfte trying to
fette a pasei'.g-- ' in ti e diiection of the
Fiee Stale laaitcr. llevy tiring waa
heard, bat no particulaia have been rc--
Ctived.

ADVANCE WAS nPOSSIBLE. Q

liuller's Opera ions North of the Tu'
gcla Wednesday.

llKAUHl Alil KUS Ca.MV,',- - I'laMilitt D,

Fob. 'J. The p.itio3 token north of

the Iui li river proved a difficult OU9 to
maintain. The i",iu.eiits sent across as

wtnt intii tha front line
of trcoL-he?-

, hut owiii to the great
etrcn-.'t- of lti Bjer in the Drakfoi tein
bills to the-- If it, it wa fotinl impiKS b'e
to advance i;bcut riskiig om.tccsuiy
lo.s. Tr.e beers cocticuei shelling the
Dtitish iioiiitico. .Several "Long Tom"
3l.ell3 frll atiioug the transport trains,
and four burst at Sivailkop, but the
lkere o:j:d nil got the range. The Brit-

ish uns pxled there failed to silence
the '"Long Tom" or o:hcr n arked guns.
1'he Boera continued to work the Norden-felJts- on

the Lriti-- h infantry intrenched
on the hil!. The fire was ssvere at

the Beis got a large cumber ct cannon
into position. Their fupenortty ot steu
fi-- e rendered the advance impossible.

Annual Institute.

Ii mrny s'ates a four week'e institute is
if! 1 ia each county each ycir. at which
norma! work ii taken up a jd much is

done lo advance the educational inter-fft- s

of the county.
It strikes ni also that a botte a ten l- -

could le had, and that to without
rCaking into the work of the schools, if

iiein 'tit uto could be held at sometime
ea-i:-- the ruajmer cion'.Ls when more
,i i:,- - fchcla aa l hv;nz their vaca- -

tc .

1 jse in caargo o' ''ia institute were,
ft to Sape Int'nden; J. H. Acker-r.a- u,

Prof. L. A. Grout, of

.oriland, Prof. L. P.. Traver f Roseburg

ind Prof. J. B. Walker of Drain.
We h3d hope.t to pabiijh a complete

5s: of those ia attendance, but we are
jifortueJ by Sap!. Waite that he hai no

list of those who attend!,
Taken all together the iasiitute was

w -- II atteadeJ and very successfal.

Alemorlal Sendees.

Program for commemoiative meeting
Feb. 18th to be held in tbe Bsptist
thurch at 3 p. m.

Music, "All Hail The Power."
Devot ionals, Mrs. Pickthorn.
ioai. "Ntrjrer My God to Thee."

of principles, by W. C.
T. U. ladies.

Organization, Oar raouument to
Francis Willard.

L. T. L organizing. Miss Amata Smith
Song, "We Are Coming," by the L. T.

L.
Y'cung woman's work, Mies Echo Gad-di- e.

Anti-narco'.i- cs, Dr. Isabel heJgw.ck.
Solo, Mrs. A. F. D 'Uglas.
Address, Organization. Hon. O. P. Cc- -

8
Our work in the south. Rev. Wool.
Our work in the far west, Mrs. H. E.

Ferguson.
The women eugoged iu it, Rev. J. L.

Stratford.
Quartette, "Crossing the Ear."
Reciistion, poem tu Francis E. Wil-

lard, by Miis Kate Fuliertoo.
Address, in lnemoriaui, Rev. G. R.

Arnold.
Music, "Some Glad Day."
Collection.
Benediction.

Elkton.

Mr. Wm, R bnte of Drain was 6hak-i- nz

hands wi h old friends at this place
last week.

Judge Lyoniif Drain, spent a few days
with his brother and family at this place
last week.

Fred McXt e! wai a Drain vititor last
week.

J. M. Robinson made a business trip
to Ros.'burg Lift week.

Mr. Robert HiUcbinson has been carry
the Oakland m r.l the past week.

Mr. J. M. Stark returned from Rose-

burg Fridty. w here he has been visitiog
his wife and d uuhter.

Mr. P. P. Palmer of SjotUburg made a
trip lo Ashland hint week, returning
Saturday.

The search for the holy ol C. M. Men-te- r

is still continued.
Mm. Wilson who is uoiii to te.ach tho

Scoltsbiirg aud Long Prarie tchool panned
through li Tt last we-o- aiximpariii-- iy
Ii ir tlauht r Mis j Eva.

Tin W. C. T. I', will give a i enter-taiumc--

h?re Frid.iv Feb., Itith. Tlie
exercipes will consist ol music, rei'.ilatiuns
etc. No adiuifEi on will hi charged, but
a collectioiiwi!l be taken.

Who?

CITY COUNCIL nUETS.

Usual Routine of Business Trans-

acted.

Tjo ecuiiujti couucil of the ci'y (d

Roseburg mot at the recorder' ollice on
Monday evening, Feb. 5, l'J03, m.d upon
roll call the folio ing were prrssrt:
Mayor, W. Ii. Willis; councilmen, V. f.
Brown, II. Wollenherg. G. W. Krnse,
II. C. fcflocum, F. V. Woolley; Marsh!
Dillard and Recorder Weat.

F. E. Alley appeared before the I ii.id
in behalf of Rose Hose C . and ntked for
au dectric light in their hues Louse.
Referred to conuni'tee on fire und watc.

W. II. Carroll appeared in beha!.' uf
Umpqua llo.o tJ )., arid asked fur a. tuck-

er for storing clt'thiug. Referred to saii.e
committee. '

G. W. appeared uud linked
the city to furnish lumber for n bridge
in the a .ley between Lino and Miple
streets, and slated that that p: rti n of
the ci:y was i a filthy toailitiou. Re-feri-

to com in i1 tin on health and police.

'A. B. ing'otou appeared an I tkrd
that the line id -- .) inipodod upon hitu
fjr the viulalinii cf ordinance No. 1,
bo refunded, a wi nesehad testified
falsely against lmut Referred to judici
ary committee.

II. C Stanton a;ieared aid stat'-- d

thit b'Siis driving oo Rose street aiija-ce- nt

ti his property were breaki.ig do n
h's fence, mid tiiiti the trivilfce uf
placing (lOits on the stieet to protect it.
Request grau ed provided posta were set
iasid of sidjw.U !imit!.

A state nent from Asesor Gilleltc iu
regard to cer niii prrsiia! properly lhat
ha I through a inis'.ake been ceititiel to
as beia insi leuf city limits, was re-

ferred lo judiciary o:u. nines. Monthly
reports of marjlul au I ru:o-de- r approved
acd placed on ti'e.

TLe commit to to whom ksb referred
the rC'iueV of II. C. Stauloa tor a redac-
tion cf lieen-.'- , reported that Iu a as iiuW

pa.Mng the .wv-- t liceusi grauted by the
charter on that i'ne go.J--- . Report
accepted and n i de .ijd.

Ttie co:u:niltee appi'utl to c:itider
the a Jrisabiiiiy uf ciTin i:i S , r cett
warranti), rc;urte. that llm eap-ns- o of
Celling lh'ii i:i w Mi d p ..ti .lily eq'ialthe
benctite iraiiiel tiiTeby an I recimmead-e- d

that they remitn as '.hey are. Re-

port ac.Tpted.
Oj motion the tiiLe for cjilevt.rg dog

license at 1 1 per Leal, was extended to
Mirth I, I tWO.

The saloon bor.d ol E. A. Post was ap-

proved and e ordered granted.
Toefolloaing bills were ailjied and

warrants ordered drawn :

W.J. Lander;, wiiuefa fee 1 70
J. P. Martin, 1 TO

Mrs. J. P. Martin, I 70
Mrs. Sovern, " 1 70
W. U. Conner, printing 5 50
Dexter Rice, atty. lee 3 00
F. M. Beard, tools for city 1 50
Rsview PuO Co. Co.. trjas. nuti.--e 1 50
Umpqua Hose Co., allowance ''JU 50 CO

F. W. DLard, ealnty ; so
Churchill & Yoo:.ey, supplies.. 1 Oh

B. F. Pag, street woik S 05
J. C. Motlit, protecting fire 2 50
H. G. Hjurhcl Itr 2 50
Roseburg Elcc'ric iight C ., lights 150 00
D. S. Wrt, salary 25 40

There I ring no further business the
meeting adjourned.

D. S. Wim.
Cty R eorder.

Bar Association.

Oa 1 is". Friday eveaiu j qoiuj a large
number of the attorneys of g

met at the ofie ofJ. A. BjcLanan for
the purpose of Ukng ttspj t o forai a
Bar Aisociatioa. J. II. Shape was choc-e- n

temporary preida;it. aad J. A.
Buchanan, temporary secretary.

A committee of five consisting of A.
M. Crawford, J. A. Bachanao, C. S.
Jackson, Albert Abraham and E. i.
S'.ra'Jord was appointed to dratt a con-

stitution and by-la-

Albert Abraham, Go. Byroa and F.
G. Micelii were apiointed a committeee
on membership.

A number of those present spoke of the
benefits to be derived from an associa
tion of ttiis kind, but as a number of the
attorneys wero not present it was
thought best to defer the psrmaoent or
ganization to another time and the meet
ing was therefore adjourned to Saturday
evecing Feb. 21th.

A convention is hereby called by the
Prohibition county committee to be
heid in Roseburg, February l'J.b, at tbe
old Masonic hall, at 1:30 p. m., for the
purpose of placing a county ticket in the
field. E. O. Miller of Portland, field
secretary of the Prohibition executive
commitlee, who is at present working in
Jackson county, will be preterit.

L. A. Walkkh,
MaaK Mi nsos O a'rraau.

Secretary,

Taken Up.

One black and while speckled cow,
about 'J years old. Ear marked with
crop off right and upper bit in left, witb
sucking calf ; one red aod white steer
about two years old. Unmarked.

H. Bl'BT,
Yoccalla, Or.

Messrs. Backley, Kent and Ro;d, cat
tie buyers frjm (tie valley, were in the
Ten Mile country this week. Reed
drove out 74 head nnd Kent about 100

head of cattle. Pries pa;d were $i to
(15 for yearlinzs acd $15 to $21 for
year olds. They wid retu-- for another
drive in the near future. Coaet Mail.

KM

vsoeosia Cure.
s

Digests what you eat.
It artlflclall y d ifjest s t he food and aids

Nature In strengthening und recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is tho. Nest discovered dipest-antan- d

tonif. xio oilier preparation
can approach it in etlleionry. It in-
stantly relieves and penuauently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, bour Stomach, Nausea,
SlcklIeadaclie,Gasti.tlgia,Cramps,anu
ftll othe r resu 1 1 a f I m per fect d 1 gestloo.

rtpord by E. C. UW'tt a Co.. Chicago.

A. C. Marstcrs & Co.

WHUN Hfi COCRTED YOU

He didn't complain if you were a little
despondent or irritable at times. Now

ne eioes. lie s
the same man.
He didn't un
derstand then.
He doesn't
now. Then he
thought it s

caprice anil
liked it. Nowmm he thinks it is caprice

and doesn't like it.
But now he's busy get-
ting money.

If he realized the full truth
he would be more than anx-
ious to have the wife he loves

take the right remedy to restore her to
true womanly health. Most men don't
know that when a woman is weak, nerv-
ous, irritable and despondent, there is
invariably something radically wrong
with the delicate feminine organs with
which her entire physique is in sensitive
touch. There is one, and just one rem-
edy, tried and proven, that will put
tilings riiu wuen tne
feminine organism is
weak or diseased. It is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It re
stores perfect health to.--i
the weakened organs,
and makes them strong,
clean and virile. It
makes wifehood happy,
and motherhood easy.
It Ixinishv morninjj
sickness and all other discomforts that
precede maternity. It makes labor light,
short anil almost painless, ll neips lo
make real "new women." An honest
drujigist won't urge upon you a sub-

stitute.
Mrs. Kmernon AUctJ. of Domrt. ilnl.irio Co.,

One. write I can truly ny that I think Dr.
Pierce's metitcincs the rw-- have ever I
wa in very wr health for a lone; time. iluttUR
from the birth ol" my little Riil. 1 Iri.M itiffrreut
doclon anil liillercni meiticine. I ilvrivetl very
much more benefit from your metliciues than
from nnv other I hsve ever --el. I took four
ootlleft of ' l'avorile I'reTTip'.iou ' anj three bot-
tle of 'e'.olden Medical nuil I always
keep the ' I'elleU' in the house."

WILL STAY WITH US.

A Rush of Business Causes Dr. Darrin
to Postpone Leaving Un.il

March 18.

Dr. Danio, th- - euiiueat physician
and tps-;a'- i' t. at the reiiuest of miny
lri?n.'s .n I the great internet show.i h- -

tbe tufftring and alllic'.ol in Roseburg
has can en'el to ty with is untit
March IS. The truly wonderLi'
curei he h is xo upli-ihs- in boitg tee- -

tifid to b a hn' of afllirted cofferers
who cm b' see'i a-- i I consulted on tbe
miracal us cii-i-i- t on their behaif. It is

Sife to siy thai no speciiiist tias
prominsooo of D'. Darrin in

this conctry, ard l e cannot help hot
meet tub grand soccers.

D., Uirrin'e viit in Rosebarg has
baea marked with euod results. Not
only hai he b.;n crovd-t- l wirh patient.
but ths marvelo is rebel's acheived ia his
treatment by electricity is al nost beyond
belief.

STRICTURE CURED.

How Urinary Diseases Are Success
fully Treated by Dr. Darrict

To the Public: la appreciation of Dr.
Darrin' woadirl j! skid as a specialist, I
take treat pleasure in extending him
(through the paper) my sinceie gratitude
for what hs has done for me, with the
hope that suCericg humanity will avail
thexFelvei o the power, should any be
atilcted as I was. For 10 years I was a
great and constant sufferer from stricture
and bla Idcr trouble, which finally com-

plicated my kidneys, producing general
debility and rther agnizing difficulties
that made me aa invalid ail those years.
Eibt p:i)ticians treated mo throughout
this time, hot to no avail, n I occlude-- !

to try Dr. Dairio, a:.d tb-- j res all I wish
to give to the world, with the advice nut
to go to ary but a specialist, as I did,
whojoik.L is ond.sputeJ. I am now a
Weil man and can bj referred to at any
imaio Penlletoo, Cregm.

J. E. Taylok.

CiriJ in Ten Minutes.

For teu years ri r to going under IV.
Darrin's e eetricil treatment, Sept. 12, I
bad been gradually growing deaf with a
constant iingtog in my ears, ror the
past five jears I could uot hear oidi tary
conversation. With one trea met.1 ci
ten minuted I can hear nearly as wed as
ever in my life. I can conscientiously
recommand P.. Darrin's new cure for

deafness, and can bo referred to at Mer-

lin, Or., by letter or iu person.
G.MtKKTr CuocKtrr.

Mr. Mir in's tes'imonial ia giyen be-

low :

TO the iTi;uc:
For e me years my name has appeared

in the papers aa being cured by Dr. Dir-ri- o

cf hydrocele. I wi-- h to say to any
and ail that tho cure was perfect and
lasting. I was cured eight years ago an I

have uev.--r had any return of the troub-
le. I will i.ir:h?r s?ate that two years
ago Dr. Darrin cured my grandchild,
Miss Dauy Wrigbr, living at my house.
She had boon disagreeably attiicted with
a loathsome catarrh for a long time.
Her cure is permanent and lasting. Re-

fer to me at Cov, Or., where I have
lived 31 year. John Martin,

Mk, Em tor: I notice by your paper
that Dr. Danio is in Roseburg. I wish
to state that I wks curd by Dr. Darrin
four years no of ccUrrh, dys epsia and
soar etorjjich. Ic mn it recommend Dr.
Darriu too highl. Rifer to me on Deer
Creek, seven miles from Roseburg.

Mks. Haklan Stastox.
Dr. Dsrrin wid remain until March IS,

and can bj consulted at his office at the
McClallen He-use- , Roseburg, free from
10 a. in. to S p. m. daily; Sundays 11 a.
m. to 3 p. ro. Charges low and reason-

able according to circuaistances acd
ability to pay. He gives free and confi

dential exatiiiuarion to all at the office or
by letter. He treats'all diseases of the
eye, ear, nose, thoat, catarrh aud deaf-

ness, as well as acuto, chronic, private
and nervous diseases of whatever

if curable; no cuseB uko", if not
Out of towu patients are treated with un
failing success through 'orrespomWuce;
ono visit desirable but not necessary.
Write for symptom blauk and circular.
Loiters of inquiry promptly answered.

Dr. Darrin will straighten ciohs eyes,

oiwnteon stricture, hydrocele, varicoc-

ele and tumors March 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
1th.

For Sale or Trade.

A poultry ranch, well improved, ed 34

ucies, j miles from Rysehury. Call on

er address, C. J. YanZii.e.
U22p)

IN WALL
For 30 days will offer some
SPECIAL BARGAINS in WALL
PAPER in order to make room
for Spring Stock.

See our $26.00 Sewing Machine, also
have secured through the Special agent,
Mr. J. R. Jones, the celebrated Singer
Sewing Machine that can make you
special inducements an and prices nev-

er before offered in Douglas county.
If you contemplate buying a machine
call on or addrcsss

B. W. STRONG.

yvA:A::AA::s.:sA:s:;s;vAM x

Watch our Window
We will keep constantly on ha

Clean Supply oP

Confectiojieries, Fruits,
and Vegetables.

We liave just what

Sheridan Block. -

Roseburg Pharmacy
M. F. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.
Drags, Toilet Articles, fatent Medi-

cines, Cigars, Stationery, Toilet
Soaps, Paints and Oils.

photographic Supplier

The celebrated Magazine C3'clone Plate
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.

Call and Examine them.

PAPER.

IVN

Fresh

you 'want. us.

1111 runnirn1TI1I. lUHKILI(.

O)
(o

bottle. was.

FOR

DO YOU
Good Service, Good Goods, and Good Prices
During the Holidays?

IF SO.
Have us call twice or three times week for your
orders, if are within the city limits.
Drop us postal card or 'Phone 201.

Call and see our Fancy Decorated
Haviland China and other China Ware.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

ROLAND AQEE,
Dealer in

Flour, Feed, Groceries, and Country Produce.
Highest price for Country Produre.

Roseburg, ... Oregon

Mrs. N.
Carries full line of the very best flour
just what you want. Exclusive agent for
Eugene Flour. Also all grades of Roseburg
Flour.

it Has Never Failed
Mr. C. S. Peaslee, the rcll-kno- druggist of

Morgan City, La., is highly thought in hisneigh- -
irhiiod because of his skill and care in filling pre-

scriptions. The best physicians the place send
their patients to his store whenever they can. Any-
thing which Mr. Peaslee may savcan be depended
upoa absolutely. In a letter to'W. H. Hooker
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's English
Remedy, he says: "In all my many years' experi-
ence a drusreist, I have handled a meeli- -
cinc any nature that gave such complete satis- - f
taction Acker s Remedy for Throat
and Lung Troubles. I have sold hundreds
bottles, and have yet to learn of a single case
where it failed to cure. In
croup, it acts with n cer-
tainty that is really mar-
velous. My t e.es not
take much stock i:i medi-
cine, but she bus olnto
fatth in Acker' V.: ;..li.--

Remedy, alwa- - h v : it
at her elbow i:i a o the
children arc a;fci:kvil by
croup at night. It is r. Vpositively harmless rem-
edy, aa I can personally
testify. I kuow ed a btile
girl who accidentally drank a whole
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stomaeu tor a snon urnc, but tne sickness passetl away, and then the child was
i:i better health than ever before. I can understand why Ackes English Rem-
edy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating touic as well. While it heals tho Irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also builds up the constitution and purifies tha
blood. I endorse it absolutely."

Sold nt 25c. , 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in Fnydand, at is. sd.. as. 3d.. 4s. fnl. If you are not satisfied after buying,
n-.'i- ui the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back. ,

: lu.iiW tt die abate iihimHtte. V. It. i0()i""K A CO., JVoritfurs, .Yew York. I

For sale by M. F. Rapp, Druggist.

Sutarik

Jilt

WANT

Boyd,

1 1

Noumal, CLAtHICAi A5I
fOUBSE.

Thorough preptratlun (or Ckilleije, Cue

T.chlnf , or lir buitnea. Iastrocttou glTea
In Latin, Greek, French, German. Jf utematlca,
Natural Sclenre, Hintor, Jnallah, Shortbsnd,
Tjpewritlijs, PenmaiuMp, and lljglene. Able
wiaunu, low rate. For lurtber partlcul axa
win, iue yrtfietpai.

C. T. Whittlesbt, A. B.
AflatinvifV Of

EeiJencet Cor. Douglas and Chad- -
wick ots., one block above

Conrt House.

Photography.
Here is an opportunity to pel
First --CI ass Photographs at
the very lowest rates. All
sizes from 8X10 down to the
very smallest.

The Latest fad
Is a Calling or Easiness Card
withyonr photo (stamp size
eight positions in set of 100.)
Set-lUO-n- cards with photo
name, bnsineos and address if
desired thereon, only 12.

The Wagon Gallery,
John H. Taylor,

Wagon by tide of ina
shop, jackaon street. Jriiotograpner.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Notice ia hereby giren to all peraoos

holding Eoeeburu city warrants indorsed
prior to May 9, 1393, to present
tbe same at the city treasurer's office ia
the city hall (or payment, aa interest will
cease thereon after the date of this '

notice.
Dated at Roaeborg, Or., this 4th day

of January, 1900. Hakbt C. Slocvm,
City Treasurer.

Wood Wanted.

Sealed bids to famish 60 tiers ot oak,
and 20 tiers of old fir, 20 inch wood to be
delirered at the school noose in Rose-ba- r?

on or before September 1, 1900, will
be receired by tbe undersigned until 12
o'clock noca cf February 1, 1900. A
bond conditioned to the faithful perform-
ance of tbe contract toaniieh said wood
most accompany each bid. Tbe board
reserres the right to rtjsct all bid- -

By order board of directors, Ditt. Ko.
4, Rosebar, Ore 2o, January 6, 1900.

Cuu DnxAan,
School Clerk.

DUFFY'S RESTAURANT.

A first-c.'a- restaurant has been
opened oa Cass street, oppoeits tbe
detot, at which may be bad freth oys-

ters, chicken, steaks, stews, loncbes, and
besides meals at all hours, regular meals
are served. Loncbes and qnick meals
for railroad passengers a specialty. For
that hungry feeling be sure and call at
uaafe restaurant, nces reasonable.

Notice of Referees Sale.

Ealeof Solomon Mendell ana Nancy II. Men-d- U

placevonca is kxkiby gives that itA' vurtne o aa order duly niale aad entered
m tne Clrcmt Coon of the Stata ot On-tor- n lor
Doo'.as ejouolj- on tbe bin day of December,

in the caae of Sokunen Kondeil v, Saney
H. ilen-leU- , tuit lor partition of real property,
aalboriinc and directing n to do so. we will
on the Lilh day ot Marco. at id o'clock in
the forenoon of amid day, at the court booae
door in Roseoarr. vFrernn, offer for sale and tell
In one body to tiie highest bidder lo. eaah ia
band, the lollowuig described real Bropertv, to-
wn:

Lots 1.1S,1.5.S and 7 and the SE',' ol SW'i
of Sec, 10 Tp. --'7, S. K. 7 V. contalninr lMjti
acre. Alsu tbe Donation Land Claim of fn.W. Walter, Notification Xo. SiT. described aa
follows:

Be$rtiining at a point 5.B5 chain North and
t--

li chains East from the Southwest corner of
ec. a in Tp. 27, &. R. 7 West, running thenee

East jiflfr chains, thence tioath Jn.il chains,
thence West o- - 7 chains, theace North USchains to the place of baginninir, containuc
Sla. seres. Also the East half of the tt1; ef
Sec. 5 To. S A. K.7 West, Willamette Meridian,
eontainint SO acres, aiso the North half of Use
North haii of tec. 9, Tp. 27, siw R. 7 coataiB-is- g

leO acres.
A. E. CLAY TON",
F. M. KWD.
GEO. bCOTT,

Seferees.

" Wanted.

A Urge panther hide, fresh, head and
daws left on the hide. Want the skull
left whole. Wid pay $3 for a good
hide in this condition.

Gko. J. Lasgkshmu,
Roseburg, Or.

Ij care of the Puundkales.

John Dirr, Poseyrille, Ind., says, I
never used anything as good as One
Minute Cough Cure. Wo are never
without it." Quickly breaks np coughs
and colds. Cures all throat and Inog
troubles. Its nse will prevent consump-
tion. Pleasant to take.

A. C Mars ten A Co.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medi-
cine was so effective as "Kodol Dnnemia
Cure. It cave immediate relief. Twr
bottles produced marvelous results."
writes L. H. Warren. Albanv. Wis. It
digests what yon eat and cannot fail to
core.

A. C. Ma raters & C.

Roseburg Market.

Egge 20c per doz.
Butter Country 25c
Poultry Chickens. mixed, $2.50(3

Prnn., It.li.n 9e. silver, extra
cuoic, o( b per 10,

neat 4U(ieic.
Oats 25(tf 30c.
MilUlntT Rron 1T. 11,:

shorts, 1S.C0; chop, $16.00 per ton
Uay Timothy $9(ie$U; clover.

Oreircn wild hay, t(,r7 per ton.
viui ijyi 10c.

Potatoee 55(o0 per ba.

What Scrofula Is.

Scrofula ia a disease as old aa antiijuity.
It has been handed down for genera-
tions and is the same today as in
early times. It is emphatically a di-

sease of the blooJ.'and tho only way to
cure it is by purifying the blood.
That is just what Hood's Sarsaparii'.'a.
does in every caEe where it ia givear

a faithful trial. It eradicates all irujjic
ties from the blood, and cures the''
sores, boils, pimples and all forms of
skin disease due to scrofula taints in

tbe blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla has won
the grateful praise of vast numbers
of people by its grand and complete
cures. Don't allow scrofula to de-

velop in your blood. Cure it at once by
taking Hood's Sarcaparilla.
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